
Funds to combat acid rain

The Canadian government will spend $41
million between now and 1984 to combat
acid rain, Environment Minister John
Roberts lias announced.

In a speech presented before the Na-
tional Conference on the Environment
held in Toronto during Canadian Environ-
ment Week, Mr. Roberts said that the
Canadian Cabinet had approved the joint
submission of three government depart-
ments to launcli a comprehensive scien-
tific, engineering and socio-economic re-
searchi program. The program will lead to
strategies to control acid-causing pol-
lutants, to lessen their adverse effects and
to protect the fisheries resource mn Canada.

Besides Environment Canada, the De-
partments of Fisheries and Oceans, and
Health and Welfare, will participate in the
attempt to stop acid rain. The resulting
knowledge is also required to substantiate
Canada's position in seeking co-operative
action from the United States.

These activities are in addition to on-
going researchi by the Departments of
Energy, Mines and Resources, and
Agriculture Canada into other potential
areas of acid rain impact.

Environent Canada alone will devote
$7.5 million to its acid ramn program in
1980-8 1, as compared with the $4 million
orginally earmarked for that purpose.

Satellite program extended

The federal goverment lias approved a
19-month,ý $544-million extension to the
Department of Conimunication's Anik B
satellite prograin, Communications Min-
ister Francis Fox lias announced.

The Uepartment of Communications
had previously leased ail of the 14/12
gigahertz capacity of Telesat Canada's
Anîk B (launched in Decemnber 1978) for
two years with an option for subsequent
years.

The 14/12 GHz capacity was leased to
carry out a wide range of pilot projects as
a follow-up to the experiments using
Hermes, a joint Canada/U.S. communi-
cations technology statellite.

The two-year Anik B programn had
been scheduled to end in February 1981.
The 19-month extension to titis wil
enable the present program to lie ex-
panded, with new prqjects in business
communications, education, health care

delivery, native communications and
broadcasting technology.

The Anik B programn is being extended,
said Mr. Fox, to meet four main objectives:
. to develop new satellite telecommunmi-
cations services and systems and to assess
their viabiity;
. to facilitate the introduction of new
services on commnercial satellite systems
in Canada by exploring means to aggre-
gate user needs and by providîng limited
interim service before, Anik C becomes
available;
. to advance Canadian capabiity in
satellite communications technology and
service delivery by assisting Canadian user
institutions, industry and the carriers to
respond to national needs and interna-
tional market opportunities; and
. to stimulate telecomrmunications policy
deveîopment by identifying issues and
providing relevant data.

Stocks can be windfall

You may have a buried fortune no further
away than your dusty attic or Grandma's
antique dresser.

One ambitious house-cleaner recently
discovered that old stocks purchased in
1937 for $250, and since stored for sou-
venrirs, had graciously aged to a current
market value of $85,000.

That kind of find is prompting others
to investigate whether they have a sirnilar
windfall, says Micheline Massé of Mont-
real, who specializes in stock research.

The University of Montreal commerce
graduate set up business in 1969 after dis-
covering several old stock certificates she
liad coilected for a wail langing were of
significant market value.

Her Service d'information boursières
(Stock Information Services) tracks down
sometimes long-forgotten companies and
determines the value, if any, of their old
stock issues.

Ms. Massé says she handles, orders for
1,200 clients, mostly American, each year.

In most of the cases Ms. Massé re-
searches, only one issue in ten is stili ne-
gotiable. Some others may have unex-
pectedly appreciated because a previously
dormant company reopened. This is
especially true of mining stocks.

Coliector's items
Other issues, she says, may have no
actual market value but may be collector's
items. There are stock collector markets

in London, New York and Frankfurt.
Althougli 60 per cent of Ms. Massé's

clients return home empty-handed, lier
company lias tumned up a total value of
more than $1 million in stock investigated.

"Our researchi extends back to 1850,
everywliere tliroughout the world," she
explains, noting lier business is the only
one of its kind in Canada.

Older women, many of whom receive
stock issues tlirough their husband's wills,
make up the bulk of the company's
clients. Their issues are mostly of mining,
oil and industrial companies sucli as pulp
and paper firrns. Statistics indicate that
"forgotten" stocks are usually owned by
small and inexperienced investors who
lose interest in financial markets,

Northern Telecom wins award

Northemn Telecom Limited of Toronto
lias been selected to receive the Interna-
tional Industrial Award, the highest
annual honour of the Institut Interna-
tional de Promotion et de Prestige of
Geneva. The award will be presented in
a special ceremony in Ottawa early next
year.

The institute said it is making tlie award
to Northem Telecom for a number of
reasons but principally because of its
emergence as a successful multinational,
its record of penetration of key telecom-
munications markets outside of Canada
and its teclinological leadership. '

Northern Telecom Limited is the first
Canadian company to receive the Inter-
national Industrial Award (or any institute
honour) and the second in North America.
IBM Corporation received the Interna-
tional Industrial Award in 1971.

The institute, an independent organi-
zation established 17 years ago, is affili-
ated with the United Nations through
UNESCO. Membership is by nations and
not by companies, industries or individual
organizations.

Northern Telecom Limited is Canada's
largest manufacturer of telecommunica-
tions equipment and the second largest
in North America. It is also a manufac-
turer of mu tifunction data terminal sys-
temns and othr computer-related equip-
ment. Sales in 1979 were $1.9 billion.
It employs more than 34,000 throughout
the world and lias 56 manufacturing
plants in Canada, the United States,
England, Ireland, Turkey, Malaysia and
Brazil.
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